Eligible for Honors Enhancement Credit

FEBRUARY:

1* (Wed) 6:30-8:30pm, HH Theater, Film Series Screening: Deconstructing Dr. Strangelove with Film Group panel discussion following

6 (Mon) Foundation Scholarship Deadline/Last day to sign up for your preferred Colloquium session.

8 (Wed) 12-1pm, Honors Lounge, Honors Contract Meeting and Lunch

9* (Thurs) TBD, artist Nate Powell and publisher Chris Staros for Congressman John Lewis’ National Book Award winning graphic novel autobiography

10 (Fri) Deadline to submit abstracts for the Upper Midwest Honors Conference.

16 (Thurs) 4:30-6:20pm or 7:10-9pm, Great Hall, Spring Honors Colloquium. Discussion of Randall Munroe’s What If? This is a required activity of all Honors students who are not away on Study Abroad or internships to be in good standing in the program. Remember to sign up for your preferred session by Monday, February 6.

23* (Thu) 7-9pm, Jarvis Hall 112, Film Screening – Milwaukee 53206

24 (Fri) 8:30-11am, Honors Lounge, Honors Breakfast

MARCH:

3 (Fri) 9:00am – 12:00pm (with tours following), MSC Ballrooms, Honors Preview Day. Find out how you might help incoming freshmen feel comfortable in Honors. Contact Amy to volunteer.

3 (Fri) Spring Honors Contract Proposals Due

7 (Tues) 12-1pm, Honors Lounge, Honors Lunch (Topic/Guest TBD)

9* (Th) MSC, Red Cedar Watershed Conference

10 (Fri) Stout Scholars Day

20 (Sat) UW-Stout’s Research Day

21 (Fri) 7pm, Eau Claire State Theatre, Eau Claire Jazz Festival Headlining Doc Severinsen. Contact Amy if you would like to reserve a ticket—limited tickets available. Transportation will be provided.

25 (Tues) End of the Year Picnic

27 (Sun) Summer Honors Contract Proposals Due

30* (Sun) 2pm, Mabel Tainter Theater, The Mousetrap Contact Amy if you would like to reserve a ticket

MAY:

3-4th Honors Lounge, May the Forth - 2 day Star Wars Movie Marathon

4 (Thurs) 5 – 8 PM, MSC Ballrooms, Bestow the Stole Graduation Banquet for all graduating Honors students.

6 (Sat) Commencement

8 (Mon) 8-11am, Honors Lounge, Finals Week Breakfast

APRIL:

6* (Thurs) 4th floor library window area, Reading by poet Timothy Yu.

14 (Fri) 12-1pm, Honors Lounge, Honors Lunch

21* (Fri) 7pm, Eau Claire Jazz Festival Headlining Doc Severinsen. Contact Amy if you would like to reserve a ticket—limited tickets available. Transportation will be provided.

25 (Tues) UW-Stout’s Research Day

27 (Thurs) 4-6pm, TBD, Honors End-of-the-Year Picnic

28 (Fri) Summer Honors Contract Proposals Due

30* (Sun) 2pm, Mabel Tainter Theater, The Mousetrap Contact Amy if you would like to reserve a ticket

MAY:

3-4th Honors Lounge, May the Forth - 2 day Star Wars Movie Marathon

4 (Thurs) 5 – 8 PM, MSC Ballrooms, Bestow the Stole Graduation Banquet for all graduating Honors students.

6 (Sat) Commencement

8 (Mon) 8-11am, Honors Lounge, Finals Week Breakfast

*Eligible for Honors Enhancement Credit

[More events may be added throughout the semester]